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A LIFT FOR TODAY
“

Man shall not live by bread alone.—Matt. 4:4.
We do not inherit immortality. Eternal life is

a reward from God to those who, through prayer,

worship and obedience, have lived a God-directed
life.

Merciful Father, may we not dwarf our souls
with the material, but fill our hearts with the

Truth and Light of Thy Love.

It Can Happen Again

Have you forjsotten what a polio epidemic
is like? Let this description of what hap-

pened in a single state, frcm a recent speech
by Raymond H. Barrows, executive director

of the National Foundation for Infantile Pa-

ralysis, refresh your memory: “People were

cleaning their houses, raking up their lawns,

discussing summer vacations on that warm

spring, dav when four hospitals admitted pa-

tients suffering from high fevers and paraly-
sis.

“Still that wasn’t enough to alarm anybody.
Four cases don’t make an epidemic. But as

May passed; the dread word ‘polio’ began
creeping into backyard conversations. By

June polio had made its presence known with
smashing effect. Hospitals began frantical-
ly checking their equipment and facilities.

“July became a nightmare as the weekly
number of cases passed well over a hundred.
By early August the word ‘polio’ blazed daily

in newspaper headlines. That week 211 new
cases were reported. Public gatherings were

banned. Summer camps closed. Vacations
were cancelled. Patients were bedded in hos-

pital corridors. New words crept into the

daily vocabulary: ‘hot pack machines’. ‘To-
ronto splints’, ‘isolation gowns', ‘iron lungs’.
The National Foundation recruited 718 nurs-
es and 81 physical therapists from other areas
annd rushed them into epidemic centers. Po-
lio chapters spent $431,000 and the National
Foundation’s New York office advanced more
than a million and a half.

“Volunteers gave their time and energy un-
til the bitter end—and the end came all too

slowly. Not till late September did the week-
ly case load drop below 100. The last case
of the year was reported just before Christ-
mas. Health authorities then totaled up the
damage: 2,516 persons stricken, 143 of them
dead.”

That was in the state of North Carolina
in 1948.

Last year, in contrast, the U. S. had no polio
epidemics. To the Salk vaccine and the 65
million Americans who have been vaccinated
goes the credit.

But with three out of seven Americans still
unvaccinated, polio epidemics can happen
again. For the National Foundation warns
that paralytic polio cannot be really wiped
out until every person under 40 has had his
full series of Salk vaccine shots.

If you are one of those who haven’t, don’t
fake a chance. Get your vaccination now.

II FARMERS!
Dusting Ami Spraying Time Is Here

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

MESSENGER and JOHN BLUE DUSTERS
PLASTIC DUSTING TUBING

CENTURY SPRAYERS
ALSO HYPRO PUMPS AND SPRAYER KITS

I

I See Us For Your Dusting And Spraying Needs!

I Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
|| GUY Q. HOURS, Mgr. “Your John Deere Dealer” EDENTON, N; C 1

ii 7/ / K 1 LETTERS TO

9 Mead & Seen THE EDITOR
H Duff

*

DENIES ACCUSATIONS
VM> "“// ABOUT SEX CLUBS

Being obliged to work just about every lam a junior at Edenton Jun-
mimrte up until time to leave, the Missus ior-Senior High School and after
was “drafted” to pack my suitcase last week hearing some of the reports that

when ‘ ..Wded <he Grea, CoMd! o. Red,?- J- SSjtS
Men held in High Point. When hunting for to the conclusion that quite a few,
my pajamas the first night, I found the fol- citizens of our fair city don’t
lowing note: know what they’re talking about!

To Whom It May Concern: Inasmuch as Last night when I came home,

lam sick and tired'of returning black flimsy ™ther called me over and
.

,
j talked to me about sex clubs in

night gowns, off-the-shoulder blouses and school She asked me what I
similar articles after each and every conven- about The Sex Club, The
tion; and inasmuch as the bearer of this let- Rape Club and The 12-Time Club,

ter seems to think that I am exactly the Now I don’t mean to brag, but I

size of the current saleslady, lam enclosing a™ one °j popular boys m

the following information: Height,
_

5 feet, on jam usually in on it or at
5 inches; weight, 138 lbs.; dress size, 14; least know of it But T had not

hose size, 10; shoe size, 7-A. Please do not even as much as heard of these
sell him the most expensive article in the “sex clubs” until last night. I

store, as we have to eat next week, too. tell you it s not true!
. . , T . And about that stealing! Just

Thanking you in advance I am, yours sin-
beeause a couple of boys get

cerely. The \\ ife of the Bearer. caught stealing, everyone in
0 school has been condemned.

And speaking about the convention, a few Even though we are not thieves,

fellows were in a room with a door con- we §et the same treatment. The

necting another room. Noticing a keyhole, °lder tha * detectives
”

, . .

,
, . • from Raleigh are down here

one ot them >tooped down and peeped in the work jn g on tke case. Well, I say
keyhole. “What do you see?” asked one of let them . Let’s see what they
the group. “Oh. just another eyeball” was will find. I say they will find

the reply. That all of this is nothing but talk
o by some of the mothers (mine in-

And then an elderly lady seeing one of the eluded!)

Red Men in the hotel lobby, said to him, My mother has named some
ii. , Tin u i „i • boys that she doesn t even want

“Ini glad to see vou here, 111 be looking ’ ,
_

...
. ,T ,

alter you during the convention. But the these boys are good boys What
fellow replied. “You’ll not have to look after should I do, quit school? Be-
rne, my wife’s along this time.”k cause without friends, we have

o nothing.

At High Point thev have the signals as to } slJ a. ll °lpse
,

thJf letter now
,

,
~ .

• °

„
. with this thought: Don’t condemnwhen to walk and not walk at street inter- a „ teen . agers for all this just be .

sections. A group of Red Men were stand- cause a few did wrong.
ing at a corner when suddenly one of ’em Sincerely,
bolted across the street as though he had hit A STUDENT
a baseball for a home run. “What you run-

~

II ZZ-
ning for?” one of the Red Men asked. DZIV Cnre Home For
“Well,” said the guy, “Don’t you see that Children Operating
sign, ‘Don't Walk’?” ~

* ‘

Mrs. Sidney Spruill announces
° that she is now operating a day

Anyway, its nice to get off on a trip for a care home for children 3 to 6
few days, but like the late Mrs. Emma years of age. Mrs. Spruill has

Leary used to say, “The best part of a trip a PP lied for a license to operate

is coming’ home.” the home ’ w
u
hich “expected to be

o received wihin a few days. She

I see where the Chamber of Commerce. al read y has a saw a PPhcants for
, 0 ,TT „ , . her home, which willbe the only

under the direction of Scott Harrell, chair- licensed home o{ this kind in this
man of the Tourist and Recreation Com- vicinity.
mittee. plans to stage a weekly fishing con- Children will be cared for by

test. There'll be no “fish stories,” either, the day, week or month and any-

for the catch must be checked at official and one ‘nterasted should contact

reputable weighing and reporting stations. Edent^f™* 11 phoning 08 ’

I went fishing Saturday but couldn’t enter the
contest —there’s no prize for the smallest
fish caught. Anyway, here’s hoping the con- Tflyi All TliriTltr
test will cause a lot of interest and landing | HtA IKt
some of the big ’uns.

Q
EDENTON. N. C.

Here’s one who during the week has heard °~_
the word “indispensable” used a number of Fnday ’

times. The way it was used is tommy-rot. Double Feature
No matter how important any man or wo- Rex Reason in
man is in Edenton. Chowan County, North "THUNDERING JETS"
Carolina, the United States or the world, he —Bl4o—

she is not indispensable—and that’s cov-
ering a lot of territory.

Bolh Cinema Scope

This week winds up the school term in Saturday , May 31-
Chowan County, so thtt there’s a lot of happy Double Feature
boys and girls in the community. Os course. Rory Calhoun in
a lot of mothers might not be so happy, for "DOMINO KID"
they’ll no doubt be obliged to be confronted —BlBo —

some of the problems and mischief the
PASS"

1

teachers have had to contend with during the n

past nine months. Sunday, Monday and

imORTHEATRE
EDENTON. N. C.

Thursday and Friday,
May 29-30

Double Feature
Rex Reason in

"THUNDERING JETS"

Jeffrey HunleT in
"COUNT FIVE AND DIE"

Both Cinema Scope

Saturday. May 31—
Double Feature

Rory Calhoun in
"DOMINO KID"

Roy Rogers and Trigger in
"SUSANNA PASS"

n

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. June 1-2-3

Clark Gable and
Burt Lancaster in

"RUN SILENT. RUN DEEP"
Coming .

.
. June 4-5-6-7

Elizabeth Taylor in
"RAINTREE COUNTY"
Cinema Scope. Color and

Stereophonic Sound

HI-WAY 17

Drive-In Theatre
Edenton-Hertford Road

O

Friday and Saturday,

j May 30-31
Double Feature

John Bromfield in
I "BEAST OF THE AMAZON"

Color
—also—

John Agar in
"THE MOLE PEOPLE"

Sunday, June 1—
George Nader usd

Julie Adams in
"FOUR GIRLS IN TOWN"

Cinema Scope and Color
I . v. •

) Monday and Tuesday,
June 2-3

But! Lancaster in
"THE KILLERS"

Wednesday and Thursday.
June 4.5

BOMBERS B-12

THE CKUWIN toRALD, rtjffON. W***CAROLINA. *HTTMPAT MAV 29.

48 WfflGraduate -

At Edenton School
Cohtiaued From Page 1, Section 11
Charles Hugh HoHoWeB, Clyde
Raymond Hollowell, Jr.,-Deanna
Daphne Hollowell, Rosa Broome
Hollowell, Jerry Lee Holmes,
Stephen Judson Hopkins, Carol
Jean Jethro, Phillip Douglas Jeth-
ro, Thomas Carol Kehayes, Linda
Lee Leary, Lois Faye McClenney,
Percy Lee Mclver, John Lafay- •
ette Nixon, Jr., Jack Preston Ov-I
erman, Henry Harrison Overton,]
Kathleen Madre Overton, Donald
Wayne Roche, Imogene Rogerson,
Betty Lou Seivers, Myrna Lee
Skinner, Ann Florine Spruill,
Anne Helen Stacy, Dallas Thurs-
ton Stallings, Jr., Ruth Jackson
Stokely, Bruce Norman White,
Jr., Jeff Ray White, Sidney Wal-
lace White, Jr., Grace Hope
Whiteman, Cecilia Yvonne Wil-
liams, Dorothy Luenett Wright.

Commencement exercises be-
gan Friday night when a delight-
ful program was presented by the
Senior High Mixed Chorus, the
Junior Choir, the Treble Clef
Club and the school band. The
various portions of the program
were under the direction of Mrs.
Mary L. Browning and Miss Lula
Williams.

Sunday night the commence-
ment sermon was preached by the
Rev. J. Earl Richardson, pastor
of the Methodist Church. Mr.
Richardson spoke to the graduat-
ing class on the subject “Who Am
I?” He referred to the book of
Genesis, “So God created man
in his own image, in the image
of God he created him, male and
female he created them.”

The answer to the question, Mr.
Richardson said, is that ”1 am a
redeemed sinner, a Christian in
whom the image of God is be-
ing traced more deeply each day
I live.” Concluding his remarks
Mr. Richardson said, “To be re-
sponsible to God is your task and
that defines your very being as a
person.”

Class night exercises will be
held tonight (Thursday) when the
usual program will be presented
together with presentation of var-
ious awards.

Derwood Brav New
Director Os Band
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

son for regret not only on the part
of band members, but members
of the school faculty and many

parents as well. She. came to*
Ederrtaa when a mere handful of
band: members reported for prac-
tice, and through her interest,
persistence

'

and ability she has
biiilt up a,,band which is a credit
to the school and Edenton as well..
Mr. James is high in praise of her
work and What she ha s accom-
plished and, like many others, re-
grets that she is leaving. How-
ever, in Mr. Bray, James believes
the band will have an able suc-
cessor.

Miss Williams has been director
of the Edenton band for three
years and plans to go on a tour
of Europe this, gurrvmer.

Ordination Service
At St John’s Church

ThO Rev. Clyde E. Beatty, Jr.,
will be ordained to the priesthood
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock
in St. John’s Episcopal Church.

An interesting and impressive
program has been arranged with
the ordination in charge of the
Rt. Rev. Thorhas H. Wright, D,D.

h

Bishop of East Carolina. The or-
dination-sermon will be delivered
by the Rev. George B. Holmes.

BfcL CLOSED MAY 30
The Edenton Building & Loan

office will be closed Friday, May
30, in observance of Memorial
Day.

Samovar

s 3-o, 050O 50
pint
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Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday June 1-5-6-7

Theatre Opens 2:45
Features 3:00-6:00 and 9:00 P. M.
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! This Adrertisement Is SponsoAd by Edenton and Chowan 9
; County Friends of Tom Hoskins Shepard.

Classified Ads
OLD SAVING “A clean tooth

never decays.” Buy super-
cleaning OLAG Tooth Paste at
the drug store.

“HAVE LAWN MOWER—WILL
cut.” “Have hedge clippers—-
will clip.” Call Ward or Bou-
cher, 3486 or 3656, Edenton.
We will also, weed flowers or
clean out bushes. Estimates
free. Accept calls Mondays
through Saturdays from 8
A. M. to 6 P. M. ltpd

FOR SALE—PORTA RICA AND
Gold Rush sweet potato plants.
Phone 2956. C. E. Lupton,
Edenton, Route three.

may29, ju5,12,19,26c

FOR SALE—PUREBRED TAM-
worth boars. Farrowed Janu-
ary, 1958. L. E. Twine, Tyner,
N. C. Telephone Sunbury 3149.

may29,juspd

WANTED—OLD PAPERS. WILL
buy from children under 12
years of age. lc per pound
cash or 2c per pound in trade
or merchandise. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store. Phone 2525. ltc

DAY CARE HOMtf FOR CHlL-
dren from 3 to 6 years old.
Children cared for by day,
week or month. Apply Mrs.
Sidney Spruill, phone 3068,
Edenton; may24,jusc

VENETIAN BUNDS WASHED,

j 24-hour service. Call 4117.
may29pd

24-HOUR SERVICE—VENETIAN
blinds laundered. Call 4117.

may29pd

FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM
house, 19 Hawthorne Road.
Phone 3218 or 2665. ltc

FOR SALE CHOICE PURE-
bred Hampshire Gilts. Open,
$60.00; breeded, $65.00. 250 lbs.
each. Lloyd Evans, Route 1,
Hertford. May22,29,Ju5,12c

“ESCOA” REGISTERED ENG-
lish Shepherds, original black
and tan. World’s most useful
dog. Best blood lines. Min-
ton’s Ranch, Merry Hill, N. C.

May22,29,Ju5,12c

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOM
house, completely furnished
near base on Highway 32. R. R.
Hall, 29 Westover Heights.
Phone 3583. Mayßtf

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing, road building. Con-
tact C. E. Lupton, phone 2956.

expJune26c

MAN OR WOMAN ESTaF-
lished Watkins Route Avail-
able in Edenton. No experi-
ence necessary in this area.
Write P. O. Box 5071, Depart-
ment S-3, Richmond, Va.

May15,22,29pd

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE ON
ruining your motor with an
over-heating or leaking radia-
tor. See us today for cleaning,
repairing, recoring. Phone 3417.
Baker’s Radiator Shop, West
Queen Street, Edenton, N. C.

tfc

FOR ALL YOUR CROCHET
needs, call or see Mrs. Donald
Thomas, 431 South Broad
Street, Edenton.

LADIES FOR YOUR UPHOL-
•tery needs let Autry’s Upbel*
stery on the Wfndsor-Edenton
Highway just outside of Edem-
ton, pick up and deliver free.
We specialize in retying springs
and have ¦ wide selection of
tapestry, nylons and leatherette
materials from which to chOose.
Phone 3332. tfc

Reliable Party
'- - v

-

... ¦ - i.

fcrvtce * route of cigarette Machine*.
No wiling or aolldting Route Wtjb-
Ushed for Operator, full or port time.

Wanted—honest cab drivJ
era; See W. J. Jordan or d|
31,14.

WANTED—A GOOD RELIABLE*
man to supply customers withm
Rawleigh Products in Chowasl
County. Write Rawleigh’s, De-I
partment NCE-310-127, Rich-0
mond, Va. May 1,8,15,22,

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDONS
machines. . New and used.
Edenton Office Supply, 102 E.
Water Street. tfc

FOR RENT FURNISHED
apartments. Two and 4-rOOtn.

SSO- to S7O. Call 2215 or 2561.
Located 219 E. Queen Street

tfc

FOR RENT FURNISHED Du-
plex apartment. Three rooms,
bath. 1025 N. Broad Street
.Phone 3786. tfc

“Kingof Swine”
Mammoth meat type OIC. Heavy
Service boars, gilts and pigs.

Minton’s Ranch, Merry Hill,N. C.
May22,29,Ju5,12c

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Ed*n-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. (01

WESTERN AUTO STORE Re-
pair all types of washing ma-
chines, outboard motors and
power mowers. tfc

“

FOR SALE
Cabbage Plants
Collard Plants
Heading Lettuce Plants
Tomato Plants
Sweet Pepper Plants
Hot Pepper Plants
Egg Plants

E. L. PEARCE
Phone 3839

< Edenton, N. C.
tfc

CASH REWARDS!
Rewards in cash will be paid to

any citizen furnishing informa-
tion on bootleg stills In Cho-
Wan County. Report violations
to ATV officers, Box 671, Eliza-
beth City or to ABC Officer
Troy Toppin. All information
willbe held in strict confidence.

Sales and Service
Rentals - Notion*

Parts
Singer Sewing
Machine Center '*

60S i Main St. Elisabeth City
PHONE ENTERPRISE 500

General Contractor
AND

< Repair Work
of AllKind

# CALL

C. Gardner Co.
PHONE 3204

•y. Edenton, N. C.

Industrial 1
1 h Equipment I
I -Wheel Type and Crawler I¦ Tractor*
I llickhoes. Dozers, Trenchers H
¦vT CrmwlerJTractors With M

I I
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